Reduction of caffeine teratogenicity in mice by inducing maternal drug metabolism with beta-naphthoflavone.
The effect of stimulating maternal drug metabolism on caffeine teratogenicity was investigated in C57BL/6J (cytochrome P1-450 inducible) and AKR/J (cytochrome P1-450 noninducible) mice. The inducing agent, beta-naphthoflavone (beta-NF) in corn oil, was administered intraperitoneally (IP) to dams at 20 or 80 mg/kg/d on days 9 and 10 of gestation. Teratogenic injections of 175 mg/kg/d caffeine in deionized water were administered IP on days 11 and 12 of gestation. All dams were sacrificed on day 18 of gestation, and fetuses were fixed for razor blade sectioning and skeletal examination. Caffeine, without maternal metabolism stimulation, caused similar types and rates of malformations in both strains of mice. Inducing drug metabolism during pregnancy with beta-NF protected the embryos from the congenital toxicities of large injections of caffeine. Reductions in embryolethality, limb malformations, and hematoma formation were evident in the inducible strain but not in the strain incapable of being induced. A dosage of eighty mg/kg/d was more effective than 20 mg/kg/d beta-NF in decreasing malformations, suggesting that stimulation of metabolism and caffeine-induced teratogenicity are inversely related. Rapid elimination of caffeine resulting from increasing drug metabolism with the concomitant decrease in toxicity would indicate that caffeine, and not a metabolite, is the toxicant.